Babraham C of E Primary School
Newsletter: 6th May 2022

Dear Parents,
There are some weary people in school today, as we did not return from the choir trip
to the O2 until midnight. However, the tiredness is worth it as the day was
AMAZING! I was so proud of all the children who behaved impeccably and sang
their hearts out. It was a very long day but such a wonderful experience; 7,624 children
participated, and it was so special to be part of the event after the isolation of the
pandemic. I have signed up today for priority booking for 2023, and hope that KS2
children will be keen to join in. A huge thank you goes to Mrs Dean for coming with
Ms Navia and me, and to all the parents who gave such positive feedback. Mrs Barnes
had prepared the children well, in spite of our staffing difficulties, and the children
themselves had practised at home. Such events are very hard work but extremely
worthwhile. THANK YOU!
Our thoughts and prayers are with Miss Le Serve and her family, following her
emergency admission to hospital earlier this week. Miss Le Serve is undergoing tests,
and she will not be at work next week. I have employed a supply teacher who will be
supporting us next week.
You may have seen in the press that every school has had to consider the number of
hours that it is open. As a result, from September 2022, the teaching day at
Babraham will increase by ten minutes. The doors will open from 8.40am and
children will be expected to be in class and ready to learn at 8.50am. The end of the
day will remain unchanged.
Next week, our Y6 children will be completing their SATs. We are very proud of all
of them.
I hope you have a lovely weekend, and I look forward to seeing you next week.
Best wishes,
Victoria Penty

Useful dates!
Y6 SATs week

09/05/2022 – 12/05/2022

PGL Caythorpe Year 5 and 6 Residential
Week
School photos

23/05/2022 – 27/05/2022

Sports Day (afternoon)

Friday 17/06/2022

Colour Run

Saturday 02/07/2022

KS2 Production
Y6 trip to Cambridge

Monday 11/07/2022 afternoon
Tuesday 12/07/2022 evening
Monday 18/07/2022

Leavers’ Service

Wednesday 20/07/2022 morning

Friday 10/06/2022

Term Dates for 2022 /2023

Music Lessons
Woodwind
It’s lovely to be teaching Babraham pupils on all the instrument I
teach (flute, clarinet, saxophone and recorder) but it’s not too late
if your child would like to start lessons this year. I offer individual
lessons during the school day on a Friday – flute and clarinet for
Year 3 - 6, saxophone for Year 4 – 6 and recorder for Year 2 – 6.
If your child is interested, please email me
(jumblies@hotmail.co.uk) and we can discuss further.
Janine Parker
Piano
Piano lessons are currently full but if your child would like to be
put on the waiting list, please do let the teacher know or to discuss
this further. Her email is:
lizheather13@gmail.com

Congratulations to the following children who received
awards this week for good work and behaviour:

 Dalia
 Harrison
 Ruby
 Karlan
 Charlie
 Minh
 Ranveer
 Santushti

